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Kv. Luth. St. Paul's Church:—Divine service 
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.30 to 3 p.tn. Catechumen class meet s 
the first three days of each week K t«a. m 
.-diiging School Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner, Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER. BJ. D.f C. M.,
WKIXE4LKY.

/ " ‘OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Sui 
w  neon Toronto General Hospital.

OpKJCK Hot;**:—# to 10 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m.
and evenings.

H. HILTS
w% w *D entist,‘

Wellesley.
W ill be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

G U STAVE W O IW A D E

^ e r c t y a n t  j a i l o r
WELLESLEY.

Ready ma<le suits and ulsters to sell off at cost.

C E N TR A L  H O TE L  
BADEN.

o . p. wirrmt rropriitor.
Every accomcnDilution for this travelling 

public. Table*, parlor and bar supplied with 
t be best.
'Telephone in connection.

Q U E E N ’S H O T E L
WELLESLEY - - ONTAKIO.

L O U IS  S H A U B , Prop.
Flr:.t-clasa Bar. Tables, Parlors and Booms. 

Excellent Farmers’ Aecom mo Jution, Goo J 
Stabling and Attentive hostlers.

GEO. BELLINGER
Isa tier of Marriage Licenses.

Strictly Confidential •
W E LL E S LE Y .

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

at 7 o.clock.re>timing immediately after the 
a rrival o f the-Torjtuto Eypress.

Passengers and Express P,.w>ls carried 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
,\fi kinds of freight handled wi’ h promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Pruytng done.

PETER OTTMANN^

ROYAL HOTEL
WELLESLEY.

HENRY KREUTZW IESER, Prop.

Large Sample Rooms,

Excellent Stabling,
Choicest Wines, Liquors, etc.

Best accommodation for Commercial Travel
lers and Farmers. Good hostlers.

C. F. Ottmann
w e l l e s L e y .

Manufacturer fvnd dealer in all kind* of 
ii^Ie and double harness, whip*, comb*, 
rushes, robes, blankets, bell*, He,

Sole agent for the celebrated Pneumatic 
ollars for the Township of Wellesley.

Special attent ion paid to the maimfactnre 
f collars.

Repairing promptly attended to.

^3ank o f  j'jlQmtlton
CAPITAL (paid up) 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS

* i.icG&t 
3.231.120 

14,327,357

Berlin Branch.
A general banking bueincss transacted.
FARMERS' notes discounted, and advances 

made to feed cattle, etc.
Special attention given to  collecting SALE 

NOTES and money loaned thereon at low 
rates.

a favor-

Money may be sent all over the world very 
cheaply by bank draft# and bank money or
ders.

Savings Department.

Psmeof and upwards received and interest 
allowed at the best current rates.

Interest compounded twice a year.
Deposits may be withdrawn at any t im* with

out trouble or delay.
> While rate of interest may seem small when 
compared with that promised by speculators, 
the income is certain, the security the best 
and the money can be got when wanted

J. P. BELL. Agent.

m m m w m m m m
—THE— tit

^ Ib io n  1
H O TEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

 ̂ITTEf) throughout.On the modern
plan and vh.* lighted and heated in 
every room.

% L A S O t 9 AMPLK ROO MS  *  ★

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

K e lte rb orn ’s
Meat Market

WELLESLEY - - - - ONTARIO

O u r  m e a t s
are properly fattened and killed, 
and posses# a flavor and tooth-, 
someness only found in the choic-

Highest Gash Price paid for hides. 

Fat young cattle, etc. wanted.

CH EAP

-SHOES.

Wellesley Planing
AND

Saw Mill —
RATZ a  FLEISCHHAUER. Props.

0000
FftWlftjg fcfttl Planing done to order-

- Firs '̂lkssjLamhe*' wlvvaŷ  on hand, ....
ttash and Doors Furnishe'Mo order.

F U R N I T U R E
A Fire Stock of ,'nrUir. Dining Room. Beil 

Home. Hall, and Kitchen Furniture at j 
Lowevt Price*. 0000
UNDERTAKING |

Large tupply of undertaking roiv1* hand jAl.u fur»i*b bourse where reottir»rt.

We have now in stock 
a full line of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, overshoes, felt I 
goods, etc, at the lowest 
prices.

Ordered work a spec
ialty.

Highest price for hides.

C. Hammer & Co.
LEA DE R S IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

LINWOOD.
Feb. *tb. 1901.

Bills are out announcing the 
coming o f the Rev. J. H. Hector, or 
better known as the “ Black 

i K night,”  to the Methodist chnrch 
i here next Wednesday evening, Feb- 
jruary 13tli. The fact that the 
I “ Black K night”  has passed throngh 
i the American civil war, and has 
had the privilege of relating his ex
periences to possibly half the 
sovereigns o f the world should 
draw a crowded house. Anyone 
who has ever heard him will go 
miles to hear him again. He comes 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League, it. being almost by chance 
that his services were secured by 
it. W e would advise all who are 
too weak to laugh for a couple of 
hours to stay away from this en
tertainment.

Mr. . Coulter, of Chesley, has 
been spending a few days at the 
bouse o f his sister, Mrs. R. C&th- 
cart.

The choir o f  the Lutheran church 
had a most enjoyable outing last. 
Thursday evening. Mr. Seifert of 
the ninth line opening his doors for 
their enjoyment.

Mr. Henry Lantz met with an 
accident one day last week that 
might have proved serious. He 
was engaged in carrying a handle 
o f shingles on the roof o f  his 
brother’s ice-house when his foot
ing slipped and he fell to the 
ground. He was unconscious for 
some time and was unable to do 
any work for a few days, but we 
are pleased to report that he will 
likely soon be all right again.

Miss J. Williamson and Mias 
Edna McKay spent Saturday in 
Crosshill.

Miss Edythe Boomer returned 
last Friday after spending a week 
in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowel, o f Wood- 
stock, parents o f the wife o f ex- 
Principal Lang, o f the Linwood 
P. 8., spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kerr.

Mr. John Baker and Miss Ford of 
Listowel sjient Sunday at Mr. 
Baker’s borne in town,

The following is the report of the 
senior department- o f the Linwood 
public, school for the month of 
January. The figures represent 
the average per cent, taken for the 
m onth.

5th ( ’lass.—Fred Heinbueh, 68.
8r. 4tli Class.— Bert Williams, 68 ; 

Lizzie Berlet, 62 ; Elijah Btrome, 64.
Jr. 4th Class.—Albert Karley, 50; 

Maud Cadwell, 33; Walter Fried
mann, 31.

8r. 3rd Class.—Alton Baker. 65 ; 
Verna Parsill, 63; Louisa Buttler, 
59 ; Irena Berlet, 52; W esley Cath- 
cart, 44; Charlie Hilker, 30 ; Lean- 
der Koehel, 27; Louis Deckert, 25.

Jr. 3rd Class.— Frank Glebe, 71; 
Henry Smetzer, 64; Watson W il
liams. 57; Ella Goetz, 56; Oscar 
Oakley. 53; Carrie Hilker, 49 ; W il 
lie F. Jfeuert, 38; Cassie Baker, 34; 
Charlie Weber, 23; George Bren
ner, 22.

8r. 2nd Class. —Elfie Spahr, 81; 
Florence Walters, 71; Harnly 
Beggs, 66; May Berlet; 63; John 
Btrome. 63; Menno Deekert, 58, 
Gracio Stroine, 49 ; Louisa V o l l ; 48; 
Vina Deekert, 41; Ralph Koehel, 30.

Teased and will s- ■ l o  running full 
blast. Mr. Edwur 1 Gillespie,-who 
had charge o f this fa ctor?  for 
several years, but who has been at 
New Dundee th<- pa*t season, is 
back again and i.» semiring a large 
smount o f patron i -e as he is quite 
popular here.

Sleighing is very good and large 
quantities o f wood arc Vicing hauled 
from this neighborhood to W ell
esley, Linwood, Ht. Clements and 
other placed.

Several from here talk o f attend
ing the “ Black K night”  had arc in 
Linwood on the evening of the 13th 
inst.

CROSSHILL.
Fwb. rtth 1901.

The Wellesley Township Sunday 
s-hool Association is in session 
here to-day. The attendance is 
good and the sessions promise to be 
full of interest.

Mr. Campbell's family are atl 
down with la grippe at present. 
W e are pleased to be able to report 
that none of the cases are serious.

Our butter factory has been

THIRD LINE.

Wei led ley. Keb, 4th, lfDl.
Miss Nellie J. Freeborn returned 

home on Thursday from visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mercklinger, at 
Hanover. She is well pleased with 
her visit to that factory town that 
boasts o f solnaEty handsome young 
men.

Miss Lizzie Kincaid, from Mary- 
boro, was visiting her uncles, 
Messrs. Wm. and John Freeborn, 
this week.

Mr. James McTavish is getting 
the material on the ground for the 
erection of a fine new barn the com
ing summer.

Mr. Andrew K. Freeborn had a 
wood bee last Thursday, cutting a- 
bout fifteen cords o f wood. A 
pleasant evening was afterwards 
spent in playing games, e t c ; and 
some excellent music by Misses 
Dahms and Kincaid.

Last Friday evening a sleighload 
of his friends made an unexpected 
evening call on Mr. Jacob Berlet, 
5th. line and spent a most enjoyable 
time. They found their bachelor 
friend’s home in apple pie order.

LISBON.
Fe! . S’ h, 1091.

A pleasant birthday party was 
held at the home o f  Mr. Jno. 
Schmidt last Monday night.

Several from here drove to J. 
Lantz’ home on Saturday night.

Wedding bells will be ringing in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knapp are 
spending a few days with friends in 
Bloomingdale.

NITHBURG.

Mr. Robt. Turnbull, aecompained 
by Mrs. Alex. Hart, attended the 
funeral of their aunt. Mrs. Chas. 
Dalgleisch, at Chesterfield, on Tues
day of last week. The old lady 
was well along in her 90th year 
and had lived in that part o f the 
township for 60 years.

The good sleighing is enlivening 
matters hereabout. A large a- 
mount o f wood and logs are being 
hauled, while parties and visitors 
seen to he having excellent times.

Not long ago Greenwood got dry 
wood from Forest. Generally it 
is green wood that is got from the 
forest. [Ed. Note. —Such puns 
are enough to make a veterinary 
surgeon get dry. W e know Green 
w ou ld !]

ties in addition to oysters, a plent, 
fnl supply o f stale beer and bad 
whiskey was freely and frankly dis
persed out to the chosen friends, 
who may he fortunate enough to he 
rememliered by  the promote! s of 
such unwholesome gatherings.

Mr. und Mrs. August Belz, o f E1 
lice, spent Saturdav and Sun da'-’ 
the guests o f C. R. Yost, the genial 
und hospitable landlord o f the 
Amulree House,

All the young people here and 
some of the older ones as well are 
anxious to hear the famous Toronto 
comic singer to-night in the Tem
perance hall, Shakespeare.

Trooper W. C. Smith, who is at 
present visiting under the jatrentaJ 
roof is looking hale and hearty, and 
finds it utterly impossible owing t> 
the limited time at his disposal to 
ca 1 on but a very small jiereentago 
( t his host o f friends and admirers.

Mrs. Wagner, of Amulree, who 
for the past week has been under 
the weather, is now under the skill
ful treatment of Dr. Whiteman’  
considered to be out of danger.

AMULREE.

Feb, Sth, 1901.
The many friends of Alexander 

McFarlane will he pleased to learn 
that he is rapidly improving and 
will no doubt in the conrse of a 
little time have the use of the in
jured limb and be as active and 
lively as o f yore.

W ith good sleighing and good 
roads, comes the craze for parties 
o f all kinds o f social parties, danc
ing parties, oyster parties, and par-

Mr. Cyrus Green. Havsville. has 
sold his farm to Mr. Moses Cress- 
man for $6,000. Mr. Green, w ho 
is in his 83rd year, took up lots 
from the Canada Campony and 
with his aged partner has resided 
there ever since.

W. D. Emerson, manager o f the 
Grand Opera House, at- Woodstock, 
received a telegram Sunday morn
ing from Chicago notifying him of 
the death o f his grandmother, and 
conveying the intelligence that he 
was heir to $20,000 as his share of 
the deceased’s estate which amount
ed to  $80,000. The remainder o f 
the estate goes to Mr. Emerson's 
brother, sister and mother.

Toronto, Feb. 5.—W ord has been 
received in the city  to the effect 
that B. B. Osier, K. C., the eniment 
criminal lawyer well known throug- 
out Canada, d;ed this morning at 
Alantic City, N. J., where he had 
gone some time ago for the benefit 
of his health which had been im
paired for some months. The dee. 
patch states that Mr. Osier died 
suddenly, hut gives no further par 
ticulars.

The News-Record reports that a 
•‘mammoth hotel”  is to he erected 
in Berlin, to be called “ Hotel 
Grand.”  Operations are to com 
mence at once, the site being op
posite the Brunswick, corner King 
and Gaukel streets.

A Goderich township farmer 
hired a very inexperienced boy a 
short time ago to help about the 
place. One morning he told the lad 
to go and salt the calf In the pasture. 
The hoy took about a quart o f salt, 
rubbed it all over the calf, working 
it into the hair. A  gang of colts in 
the pasture scented the salt and got 
after the calf. They licked the hair 
all off the ca lf’s back and tried to 
lick the hide off, too. The fanner 
tried to  catch the calf to wash it off, 
but the creature, thinking he want
ed to lick, too, kept out o f his way. 
—Seaforth Expositor.

Fritz. W. Barron, o f the Do
minion Bank, Winnipeg, and son of 
Judge Barron, o f Stratford, was ac
cidentally killed while playing 
hockey in Winnipeg on the evening 
of Feb. 1st. The puck had been 
“ lifted”  by one of the players on 
the opposite team and in the pass
age through the air struck Barron 
in the solar plexis. The blow was 
not a hard one although the unfor
tunate young man fell and never 
spoke afterwards. His remains were 
brought home to Stratford for in
terment.

Last year Berlin had 200 births, 
97 marriages and 146 deaths.



THE WELLESLEY

ISSUED E V ER Y TH U R SD AY

O ffice: — Next North o f Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.
Subscription $1.00 a year in ad

vance. Otherwise $1.25.

INDEPENDENT.

--------^-A D V ER T ISIN G  RATES;—<CS-------
One Six Thrift. 

Year. Months.Month. 
One Column.*..—.. . .  iH
Half Column...... ... *7 jf> ».
Quarter Column......  lf» 0 f»
One-Eighth Column. it U 3
Professional Card <1 in.) 4
Business bocal*■■five- vents per line each inser

tion.
All changes of copy.for ml vert isement* must 

he iii the office licit Inter than Monday noon. 
Estray advertii

to celebrate the return of his natal 
day in royal style.

J. P. Phin, justice o f the peace, 
and one o f the most representative 
agriculturists o f Waterloo county, 
died on Thursday evening, Jan. 
24th at his home, “ The Grange,”  
near Hespeler, after a week’s illness. 
He was in his 60th year, and death 
was caused by pneumonia.

Menno Schlueter, o f Linwood, 
pleaded guilty on a charge o f ob
structing His Majesty’s mail be
tween St. Jacobs and Waterloo.

It is expected the electric railroad 
bridge at Freeport will lie finished 
by Easter.

GENTLEMEN!
It will Pay you to 
buy your clothes 
from

Koehler,
The Tailor.

NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS.

His prices are r ig h '.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Try him before buyii g elsewhere, j

m
; I v  t m ic  M a t t e r  or J o h n  Y < X m o ,|

• ml.ae<i>iei>! ilw -n iim .______________________ j 0 jr TH E V IL L A G E  OP W E L L B M A Y , ]

, in  t h e  C o u n t y  o p  W a t e r l o o , 
EDITORIAL NOTES. j Ta, U)R

, t  j XTOTICE in hcr.T.yAll that honor, and wealth, and : IN „ „ mK,i ),„» nm<1<. . . . . .  - .. . - ... .. .i that the above-
..limed lut» made nit assignment to me

power, and love could do was repre- j “& * „ « } • ^  
sentedin the funeral of Her late j «'rA & JK„f cr«(litorSWiii h, i,,M
Majesty, Queen Victoria, last oat- i U1 r,h“ of* ‘ . , , . Lh>Lr.» . on FRIDAY. the ifrtb day o f KKB-
n r c la y .  T h e  o c c a s i o n  b r o u g h t  t o -  j H r a r y . u n i. at one o 'c lo ck  p m ., to  appointm , Inspectors. and give uiroctiopa lor the dis-
gather •the. largest array ot Oi<l I p<.*ai of the estate.
W orld royalty ever assembled ; the j «it

[ jiarfiyulars o f their claims proved byafh- 
u lfirst d«»y o fmou’rning all over the Ivor Id was JJJ?S;£n4lJ

.-•I diu

of one individual ever called forth ;: 
no display o f pomp ever equalled 
the obsequies of this monarch.

And yet their is scarcely a break ! 
in the world's affairs. Gould any- 1  

thing more clearly illustrate the{Thl,r>g.,,,- 
littleness of any one individual out i 
o f t;he millions that teem the earth, j 
I f any person is hugging the d e -; 
lusion that any section or s o c i- : 
oty  is depending solely upon j 
their particular existence, lot them j

____ il debtor
Old P led thereto, having 
claims of which I shall t 
an i proof.

HENRY HOH D. 
Dated at Wellesley. \ Assi*

February. lid, jum! f Li*h

____ -the partfci
•gnrd only to the 
n have due notice

AUCTION SALE.
I by Public Auction 

idence of the undersigned prop*

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley.

Three Papers 
In One.

Eight page* of summarized 
and classified news.

Eight pages of pract h-ul agTi* 
cultural and ‘ Jive stock 
artcles.

Eight pages of interesting 
fiction and magazine fea-

o. | Weekly Mail *-'•> Empire.
— ! :i Socti: ns. 24 Pages.

S/.oo P er Year.
j Balance o f  lJLO free with suhscriptioix 
I for W01. t

In Winter goods.

Boots and shoes will

» the

|  sold at 

II days.

cost for the next

m m M i

W M . KELTERBORN
grand 

and lx*
turn to tin* jiassing o f tlii> 
and beautiful woman’s lift 
undeceived. Than Victoria's no 1 
more axalted jiosition has teen oh- i 

i lias reached a higher •

In the Village o f Wellesley, 
------ ox— -

SA TU RD A Y, F E B . 9, 1901
TH E FOLLOW ING ARTICLES : 

work-bench. t wo bon 
moulding

One carpcntfi
1 <• rumps, * some wooden cra»n|i

tea andniatch plane*, one boring mach* 
broad-axe, cooking stove with pipes. S 
stove*. 1 extension tnbtc, i kitchen tabl e, 
nil table, /  be. 1 . e n d p e r fo ra te d  chairs.

# .......,;mnon chair*. i meat. tjtib, 1 wash tub* J
tribute lrotn the World. but- it H J wine barrels.* lay l pressed. ! kitchen cup-

W . M . R e a d e ,
J  BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

Berlin am i W aterloo , 

i OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin 

I Residence. W ater loo .

Genera I

ETC. i

Merchant,

W E LL E S LE Y .

DOERING'S OLD STAND.
I*

&
'Hk

&ft
&

tained; > lUe

cl oiily marksttfofv days’ m ourn-! » »h.k, i w»*h *ink. 1 rifle. *«oIv«r,
s . ' . , \ ciotliQH-horau, lounge, lard cam V milking. and the world goes on scarcely j <(lgur kBttll) witU ; t,0,a. whu([1 lmrruw, nyUr 
realizing that it is the 1 letter for j i. 
ljer having lived In it. i **

$2
Clookt l>ench, wnsliing i 

Hiking chair, grind ato

His Mdiosty, Kimr Edward VII is

dow* blind*, v ladder*. plot
forks, shovels, hoc-*, rakes, tttc. 

Term*iC’ash. Sale begina rit or

him .
:hurn, 7 w

Jtm

PER YEAR
SECOND EDITION

AT YOUR POST OWTCE.

$2

o’ clock.
a clear-headed, sensible man w h oI JOSEPH MICKUS,. ..acoh k . Forler.

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
will, if he is sjiared, prove a m on -! ■ ______________________
■arch equal to the best of his prede- i 
eessors. He lyis already gained the | ij 
highest position in social affairs hy I 
liis jiersonal abilities and now that; 
he has been exalted ho shows everv i 
indieatiftns o f earning the highest 
place among Kings.

♦  *  *

Over in Kansas prohibition pre-l 
vails but the law has not been very 
rigidly enforced of Jate. Not long 
Ago a Company of women, armed 
with pick-axes, spades, etc., pro
ceeded to smash some of the saloons!
& hipli were run contrary to law, 
and laving “ ladies”  they completed j 
their w ork unmolested. W e have: 
not lemmed definitely by that, they j 
succeeded in smashing the drinking j 
habits in that State, or that the I 
State authorities have hud them ar I 
rested for smashing the law. i

DOES YOUR SAW SA W  ? 
I f not, take it to

ZEHR’S
and he will make it saw the

test, you ever saw.

Chopping always promptly 
done.

Coopering and coojiering re
pairs t > order.

JOHN S. ZEHR,
Wellesley.

Weismiller’s old stand.

The Lcndon
Free Press.

A  Progressive and
Popular Paper, j

Job printing
i $

LISBON
Brick and Tile

YARDS.
!

Woodstock has teen erected into a i Fine** WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut JBrick and 
c.ty , and now the Sentinel-Review j Brick, on huu i. 
is holding a vote for the hy-nune j i manufacture first class fire brick. 
Of the new city. ‘"^Century C.t’ ,“  ; equal to any firebrick made on thaeootiiMint. 
“ Victoria,”  “ Empire”  and others ; ŵ i*<>»Yp«ciai ciacLED brick for use in 
have teen voted for, while the 
Stratford Herald is inviting them 
to call it the “ Hivod-in”  city. The 
Maple Leaf suggests that they call | 
it the “ Fish-line”  city, in honor oi j 
the length of its main street. !

TILE of all «i/.e», from inch up to loinohei 
ftlway® iu aioek.

Order* promptly filled.

C E O . H O H L .

COUNTIES NEWS F. Berdux & Son,
»i«K»At*y AHI> RRTAIL —

BU TCH ERS

Editor Coqu'land, of the Hurriston I 
Tribune, has discontinued the semi
weekly issue o f that pui>er, and in ! 
future will issue his paper t s an eight ] 
l«g e  paper,

The revenue of the Mitchell post J 
office for the past year was $2,918.

• and salary and allowances, $1,235.
Mr. Adam Misoner, the Beverly I 

centenarian, will conclude his 103rd
year on the 20th o f February, ai. o ffid«» and * k . "  Mk,
and it id the intention o f his friends 8kl“* Bol‘*Ut ^  “  I f

EXTTALLY A NEWSPAPER.—Th® Free j
Press is now in its fifty first year. It is es- j 
Bentinlly a newHpup*r for tha home circle. ! 
While ditftinguiahetl for enterprise, care ha»

, bifeii t»k»p from thtd lieginninif (jl itm farcer > 
toailmit nothing to its (.‘olomw* that, wonid j 
offend the moral sensv of 'self-respecting ; 
people.

THE MARKET RK«f>ORTS-Are full and up-to-; 
date, containing all the lates* Caiiftdi%$i, > 
Amerltuiii rtnvl English live atbek and grain I 
markets, with ihe mOAt up-to-date news. \ 

A’lKTERIKAJl.Y' COLUMN.- A new and special ] 
featurev conducted by J. E. Hodgina, V. S., j 
Honor Graduate O. V. 0, Articles appear 

I every Saturday dealing with all ciaesee of 
] Veterinary Science: also quest.ions and «n- 
i swers daily relative to all diaeases of a«i* 

mal9» &c. Contains valuable home imtroe- 
j tion for the farmer and stock owner, 
j FORE1GX NE^S—A'complete history of the 

doings all over the known w*orid in the,lat- j 
[ eat ftud npdt>date despatches.
! f OM PLKTK CAN ALIAN NKWS~By telegraph 

and mail from all parts of Cftxiu<ia. particu
lar at top tion' being paid to Western On
tario.

SPORTING NEWS- X« full uiid cdiiiplete with amateur and professional sports: buse-ball, cricket, 
lacrosse, golf, bowling. £ootUaUY hockeyr 
skating, horse racing, trotting and nmning, 

'^vBiiud UU, ®tc.
J $ VoUTlCS^Io ppi itics it is a Coneerv at i v e. 

l#t its Conservatism has never prevented it 
fl̂ om doing Justice to or upholding men of 
both parties who do right< ft is the organ 
of the people, irrespective of party, and 
make* the public well-bidng its first consi
deration.

In fact, the Free Press is the most complete 
ai>d up-to-date jniper west o.! To--»>nru; from 
8 to pages through the week; and 18; pages 
on Saturday. It is bright and readable:

-hews for old dhd young;
Second edition at your post office :cr^,00 pev 

year, Now is the time to aubscrib*'.

The MAPLE LEAF Job 
Department is fully equip
ped for doing all kinds of 
Job Printing.]

Qet O ut gstimates.

WESTERN BANK 
CANADA.

OF

$ 2 $2 Hamburg branch.

C. J . FOX, Manager. 
....mem—

WELLESLEY

JN O . Y O U N G  
Merchant 
Tailor.—=

Wellesley,

Has his shelves filled with  
most elegant lines o f Winter 
Suitings in a ll the Up-to- 
Date Patterns. The very
best methods are used in cut- Tl» •
ting and fittin g , and every l O r K S l l i r C  l l ^ S  !

Capital Authorised 
Subscribe?!

% 1/* 0.000
4»\000 

- 1J8.WU
A General Bankii g lBttsinesa Done.

Fund

i m p r o v e d

The London Free
Press PtgM Co., Ltd.,

LONDON, ONT ARID.

$2 PER YEAR $2

article that goes out o f  my 
shop is guaranteed.

My PRICES are as Low 
as the I  owest.

My WORK is as Good 
as the Best.

FOR S A L E

Pedigrees g iven . B oth  sexes.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H IL L
WELLESLEY.



J o b ^ e r i S S *
Printings®*’

ALL
*g#§piH§ (p)KINE 

v----------
£gW Sale Bills 
@  Concert Posters

You can Rave money an ever ; 
purchase at the .

C H I N A  HALL .That Please
Everythin}? in dishes,glassware, 
lamps silverware, knives, forks 
and spoons.

ARE THE KIND YOU

ALW AY S GET WHEN
You can save money by buying 
your kitchen supplies in the 
basement at the China Hall.

YOUR ORDER IS FIL-Programs
Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any 
V  thing in the line 

^  of Printing.

LED AT

J.L. BRADSHAW.
BERLIN ONTARIO

Five doors east of the Post Office.

NORT ;JA8T C >.-K COUNCIL

The council elect for 
at the town hail oh J. i

Have you a Cold?McltoimM. t ook. F
iftti hkViiig

pro-Fresh oysters just in. II. E.Ratz. j
i Mr J

Mr. Ed. Sehatvb, o f Berlin, i s l ^  t; fX 
home on a holiday visit. ! ^   ̂ ^

Ex-Mayor Diehel, o f Waterloo, j secured 
was the guest of M.\ Ge:>. Bellinger solid he 
over Sunday last. j T1)p ^

Miss Lana Strasicir, o f Sc bring- i leased f  
ville, spent last week the guest o f | Mr. E:h 
Mrs. E. Ratz, in this village. j had cha

Messrs. Chas. Stahle and J. Ham- inow 
mell attended the hypn »tist enter- cream : 
tuinment in New Hamburg last j factory.
Friday night. j Reeve Short was in the village ] of refuse, >«; K.Cspimg.

A snow-plow would he appreeiat- last Friday. While here he drew j 
ed by those who liavo to shovel J oar attention t > an error in the j w. M.OBein
-th e  beautiful”  from the sidewalks minutes o f the last council meeting fitmdon.^s: AS.No. i,«e 
those days. ; by which one of the auditors was j ̂

A sleigh-load o f friends from given as Mr. A. B. Roberts, instead f,-«. s ; Wm. P u t«w .i; .1 
, . . .  ____  ___ rf R n W ^ n n  (MiHan.do., J. I>.K«

Would you like to get rid of it? 
Then use

A quick and positive cure for
coughs, colds, asthma, etc. 25c I

k
per bottle.

v,v  asvas /aevas'^asvaTvtiS'/w w/^/t»vasvt^/c!Frt*rvaEvasvt)evaiVtis'<acr\'asvwvc6\:*>, /(i yjvgp g|Vgjv yjv gjV /|V ;p gjv 'p  gjv^v /p  yp /p  ̂ vypyp."

WELLESLEY MARKETS.

Salmon trout 7 l-2c per lb.

Fresh water herring $2.50 per bbl., or 25c a doz 
Labrador herring 25c per doz.

Try our tea from 16c to 50c per lb.
-a.-a.-a^a.’a -a ^ a .

Coffee at 12 l-2c to 20c per lb.

Try our Gee Whiz at 5c a package.
Don’t forget your laundry every 2nd Tuesday.

Drawn
0c
6c

There died ;.f .Tosephburg on 
Thursday last Mrs. Jos. Gatscbene. 
igcd 40 yeurs, tinder specially sail 

circumstances. She was boyn at 
i St. Agatha, and was married to Mr. 
j G.itsclxcne some 14 years ago. They 
had a family of six ekjklron, but 

I four o f them died within the past 
two Of them passing 

Although Mr.

AUCTION SALE,
There will he sold by'Public Auction at . 

residem^* o f the undersigned proprietor
In the Village o f Wellesley,

| year or so, 
oeve-; away last month 
died | Gutschono had an unusually strong .«•<•«« 
r>, in ■ constitution she broke down under j ?*“ *' 
la st.: her great affliction and it. has been j box 
Ken- known for some time that her end 11 
lated was near. The interment took

uj carpenter =s wjrk-bench, two iron 
nips, * »t«fw wftodfen cramps, moulding 
do# «nd ma tch plane#, one boring maeh-. 
broad-axe, cooking afcove with pipes, 8 
stoves, l extension table. 1 kitchen table. 

ia 1 tabled bed steads, fi perforated chairs. 
7 comnum'chairs. 1 meat tub, 1 wash tub, 2 
wine barrel* ,2 lard presses,! kitchen cup
board, 1 sink, 1 wash sink, 1 rifle, revolver, 
clothe« horse, lounge, lard can, 2 milk cans, 
sugar kettle with stand, wheel harrow, flour 
barrel, clock, bench, washiug machine, bur
eau, rocking efmir, grind stone, chprn, T win
dow blinds, 2 ladders, some picture frames, 
fork*, shovels, hoes, rakes, etc.

Terms Cash. Sale begins at one o'clock. 
JOSEPH M R K PS, JACOB K . FOULER.

v Auctioneer. Proprietor.

JU S T  TO HAND—
Another stock of HERBAGEUM, 

the best condition powder in 
the market for horses, cattle, 
sheep, pigs and fowl.

25c. and 50c. packages.
Xp-joVi We still have a few barrels 

AOXi-  of Herring which we are 
selling Cheap.

Try our Christie Soda Biscuits.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

J. N . Z IN K A N N
General Merchant

t i f  Kindly leave your orders for binder twine at 
once.

D i s i g n s
r T T T T 1 '  C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anvone Handing a aketrh and daeerlpttan mar 
quickie aacertain our oploton fra , whether as 
invention t« probabljr patentable. Communion* 
Uone atrtctlv confidential. Handbook on Pateola 
aent tree, uiueai . « » » n  lot Motiving palonuT 

Patent* taken through K udu H  Co. reoeive

Uluatrated weeklfhandaomelf lUoatreted we«
Term*. t* a 

newedealere.

f t ’ttlS S S

P atents
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SAFE HOME.

T r o o p e r  S m ith  V is its  W e l l e s l e y .
— A n  I n t e r e s t in g  T a l k  on  t h e
S o u t h  A f r ic a n  W a r .
Trooper William Cunningham 

Smith, -who sjient tl e past yeaT and 
a quarter in South Africa with his 
regiment from the Northwest, 
reached Shakespeare last week and 
was met by a large throng of 
friends from North Easthope who j 
presented him with a beautiful 
gold watch and chain.

He S’ -ent Friday and Satnrday 
last in Wellesley village, the guest 
o f his sister. Mrs. Henry Alteman. 
Dressed in his cow-boy uniform of 
kaltki he appeal's a well built, hand
some yonng fellow o f good address 
and education and was able to give 
much information to ,th e, many 
friends with whom he came in con
tact here, speaking in a qniet, un
assuming yet convincing manner <>f 
the evjjorienccs through which he i 
passed. He is well-known in this! 
section, having been born at G len-1 
allan and sjxmt his youth in Well- : 
eslcy and North Eastho|x\ After- ! 
wards he attended collegiate at j 
Btratford, and after takinga second 
class teachers' certificate lie went 
to the Northwest and taught school 
near Battleford. Later on lie took 
up dentistry finally graduating at 
Winnipeg.

To a .Maple Leaf reporter he 
stated that he was working in Da 
kota when the eall for volnntocrs 
Came but was too late to join the 
first contingent. He went to Estc- 
van, however, and passed the medi

c a l  examination and was sworn in 
at Regina, in time to leave with the 
second contingent under Colonel 
Evans, and reaching Capetown just 
as the captured Boer General, 
Cronje. and his army were being 
embarked for their prison at St. 
Helena. His first active duty w as. 
acting as guard while these prison- j 
era were being placed on the i 
vessels. His battalion was then j 
sent to the northwest district where 
they sjient six weeks in quelling 
the rebellion in that district. On J

* # * * # # # # *  * # # * # # * * #  * * t  *  # * *  * *  f  ■* * v  # f  # * # • # *
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3 P p i r l 5  A r r i v a l s .
W e are now daily receiving large consignments of New  

Spring goods, such as Cottonades, Cotton and Angola Shirt- 
3ngs. Flannelettes, Prints, Dress Goods, Sateens, etc., etc, 
which, owing to early purchasing, we are prepared to offer 
at prices which are in touch with the trade. Having pur
chased a large stock of Grey Cottons prior to the heavy ad- 
ances, we are prepared to offer very special bargains in 
same. If, owing to the spell of very severe cold weather 
lately, our customers care not yet to buy spring goods, we 
feel assured that we can interest them in specialbarganis in 
all kinds of Woollens which must be sold in order to make 
room in our shelves for the new spring arrivals.

% Just received this week a large shipment of Hara-
W e show you this W a r e .

week a cut o f our fum-
ous ^

Down 

Draft 

Drum 

Heaters,
Tlie-o arc highly re

commended by our cus
tomers who have had 
them in use for years as 
lieing good heaters an 1 
wood-savers.

Orders for same left ^  
with M r . K is s in g e r  will #  
have prompt and care- ^  
ful attention. m

We are agents for the deservedly popular Dows- 
Dashers. Buy one and make your^  well Reacting 

J  home happy.
#  We respectfully request that our numerous pat- 
#T?©ns kindly bring their counterchecks along, vhen
#  settling their accounts.
m
#m * * * *
m m J. G. R E IN E R

WELLESLEY, OMT.
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♦hat occasaion the boys made a 6 0 0 - ---------------------*----- !r-gr------ ---------
mile march in the great i Smith- Doritn. along the railway,
desert. 250 miles from their su p -j® 11̂  thesis ad ventures were o f a
plies, but their unexpected raid ; t-hrillia g n itar *. One night last 
fairly broke the heart o f the re- {Ooti^ber a party o f them attacked 
bellion. • and captured a loer  house ; while

The battalion was then ordered to reaching for prisoners the Boer girl 
the Orange Free State, crossing the ! wll°  carried the light set her candle 
Orange river and reaching Roher ts’ i on a chair in the hall and enteredan 
•nny at Bloomfontein about May ! adjoining room. Immediately 

1 afterwards half a dozen concealed1st. They participated in that 
famous advance to Pretoria, fight- 
teg almost every day. They were 
under French, a stout, grey old 
general who kept his men a-going 
ttnd who often fell his men, 
personally, into the thickest of the 
fight. After 250 miles of continu
ous fighting they spent the Queen s 
birthday in crossing the Vaal river, 
4hen entered a rolling country with 
well watered valleys which, al

though subject to drouth, made 
g ood  pasture for cattle and sheep 
At Johannesburg his battalion had 

serious work to do, and he gave a 
thrilling description of the now his
torical stand made by the North
west regiment and New Zealanders 
«t  Klip river, where they held the 
Boers at bay all day while French 
made a dash to the opposite side of 
the city so that Johannesburg was 
Captured next day. In the Klip

Boers fired across the hall from 
dark room and poor Weaver, o f C 
Squadron, fell with a bullet through 
his brain. The Cowboys rushed 
out o f the house through the hail 
of shot and attacking by the wind
ows gave the Boers an exhibition of 
wild and wooly west revolver 
practice which ttJbse of them who 
were left alive will not likely for
get. But the firing wakened the 
entire laager and ■•we had to retire 
leaving Weaver, the only one of our 
dead or wounded boys we were not 
able to carry off the field during the 
entire campaign. A few days 
later we again advanced and found 
Weaver's grave, with a Boer buried 
on cither s ideofh im .”

“ One night, on another of these 
raids,”  Trooper Smith continued, 
“ we went out, ab nit a dozen m ile s  
till we came to a  house where we

river battle the boys stood the heav-1 were confident of finding at least one 
■test shelling of the war, and the j Boer as we saw his horse tethered
British generals thought the Colon
ial troops were being Rpterminuted. 
But only a few were killed although 
the “ lucky cow-boys,”  as they were 
C&lled,had some marvellous escapes.

infantry who weFe to have support
ed us. lost their way in the mist, 
and we were soon surrounded by 
the Boers and had to fight our way 
out Major Saunders was lying 
wounded, and Lieut. Chalmers, a 
dashing and nseful officer, headed 
m as we rushed to the M ajor’s res
cue, when poor Chalmers was shot 
before our eyes and instantly killed. 
W e got our dead and wounded to
gether and held our ground until 
daylight revealed the lost infantry 
when the Boers retired.’ '

In reply to our question as to the 
respect shown to the white flag he 
said the Boers used it simply as a 
decoy, and the boys used double 
caution when they saw it floating

In Trooper Smith’s opinion the 
fight; was now only o f a guerilla 
nature; the British hold the rail
ways and important points, but the 
Boers know the monntains and 
passes and i* will take some time to 
finally to disband them.

Referring to his own delay in 
reaching home from Halifax, he 
said it was caused by the fact that 
hi.s valuable dental instruments 
were lost in the government store
house at Halifax an l had ho not 
remained-to find them, after a diffl 
cult search, he would likely have 
1 ist them forever.

Trooper Smith expects to settle 
down in Prince Albert with his 
br other in the dentistry business, 
with a view of finally becoming a 
ranchman.

The Maple Leaf,
W ELLES LE Y . ,

Prints all the Local News.
Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

. _ _ _ j Clubs with the
$ ).0 0  pet* ggQf J Leading Canadian

J O B  W O R K .
ca ose  thm » » . r i t s r  p o sT r #  i

‘ *"o *»OMt*TL oomm.
fimmmr a s».

outside. A th or i igh -te.trch o f t  ie 
house failed to find him, until we 
ordered three women who were 
sleeping in a room to arise. Here 
we found the fellow between two 

On one occasion during that aw lu l; mattresses and took him with us
day a shell exploded under Trooperj back to camp. ”  ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  p  n  ,  0  ~
B m ith ’s horse; he was thrown ful ; Another thrilling experience he PETER  CtLEJBE, l ,  tfCICltlX (SC 0̂11 '
ly  twenty feet while the animal was 
lifted up and fell sqnarely on its 
fieud. Both struggled to their feet 
and the trembling beast at once 
trotted up to him as if for protect
ion. In a moment he was in the sad
dle and off, neither having been in
jured beyond braises.

A fter the fall o f  Pretoria the 
■♦‘cow boys”  were sent to Bolmot 
with Gens. French, H attm  and 
Pole-Carew, where they were used 
(for scouting and raiding with Gen.

gave was in a skirmish about four 
miles from Belfast. “ About 40 oi 
us surprisal a strong party ot 
Boers bef >re daylight one misty 
morning last Novem xer. We killed 
five of the n coming from the house. 
The noise roused the laager and the 
Boers <v*med a heavy fire. Pratt,, 
my comrade on the right was- shot 
in the face by an explosive bullet 
and nearly blinded ; Northway, on 
my left, was shot through the arm. 
and my h rsc w.ts wounded. The

Dealer in Staple and Fancy !
..... -

j | « w a m i l y ------------—
-WHO!.WALK AMD RETAIL—

( g r o c e r i e s .
WELl.KSLEY.

BUTCH ERS
■ — , ' WELLESLEY . . .  ONTARIO.

My Liquor Store
0 * 0 *

Is well stocked with the Choicest Brenda 
o f W ires and Liquors of alt kinds. Ski2s Bought!4 0  #  #  0

LISBON
Brick and Tile

YARDS.
Fir*** WHITE MUCK, Wire Cnt Briuk »n<l 

Stook Brick, on hand.

I monnfactnre FTR-STCLASS FIRE BRICK, 
equal to any Are hrick made on <h« continent.

Al»o a special CIRCLED BRICK for use in 
wells.

TILE o f all sizes,from inch op to 1 'inches 
Always in stock.

Orders promptly Riled.

CEO. HOHL.

m


